
Article 34: Thfrd Party Participation

A Party that is not a disputing Party, on delivery of a wzitten notice ta the disputing
Parties and the Secretariat, shail be entitled to attend ail heauings, to make written and oral
subnuissions to the panel and to receive written submnissions of the disputing Parties.

Article 35: >Role of Experts

On request of a disputing Party, or on its own initiative, the panel may scek
information and technical advjce fromn any persan or body that it deems appropriate, provîded
that the disputing Parties so agree and subject ta such terans and conditions as such Parties
inay agree.

Article 36: Initial Report

1 . Unless the disputîng Parties otherwise agree, the pane! shall base its report on the
submissions aid arguments of thc disputing Parties and on aiy information before it pursuant
to Article 35.

2. Unless the disputing Parties otherwise agrec, the paiel shall, wîthin 180 days mter the
last parielist îs selected, present to thc disputing Parties ai initial report containing:

(a) flndings of fact;

(b) lus determination as to whether there has been a persistenit pattern of failure, by
Uhc Party complained agamnst ta effectively enforce its occupational, safety and
health, child labor or minimum wage technical labor standards in a mnatter that
is trade-related and covered by mutually reccognized labor laws, or any other
determinatian requested in the terms of reference; aid

(c) in the event Uic panel makes an affirmative determination under subparagraph
(b), its recommendations, if aiy, for Uic resolution of the dispute, which
normally shall bc Uiat Uic Party complained against adopt and implemient ai
action plan sufficient ta rcmedy Uic pan=r cf non-enforcemnent.

3. Panelists may furnish separate opinions on matters not unairisly agreed.

4. A disputing Party niay submit written comments te, Uic pae on its initial report
within 30 days of presentation of Uic report.

5. In such an event, aid after considering such written coninents, Uic panel, on its own
initiative or on the reqi*est of any disputing Party, may:

(a) request Uic views of any participating Party;


